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:nMEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Cuts, IiurMH, Untitles. Iu uho for over sixty ycn.ru. for Mnn, Benst or Poultry. Best for Home ailments, limbers up StiffJoints. cures Frostbites and Chilblains

MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment
cures Sprains and Strains. cures Spavin and Hlni;bonc. heals Old SoreM quickly. ueHt for Cattle ailments. penetrates to the very bone. Best for latuo horse.

MEXICAN MPVirAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN MEXICAN
MA MM

Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment mustang Liniment mustang Liniment mustang Liniment mustang Liniment
Is positive cure for Piles. cures all forms of Hhcumatlsitt. cures Caked Udder In cows. Best for Sheep ailments. always gives satisfaction. drives out all inflammation.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by Over-Wo- rk.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

It used to be considered Hint only
urlnury and bladder troubles were to be

troccu 10 me Kiuncys,
but now modemiM Bcience proves tlmt
nearly nil diseases
have their beiiiiiin
In the of

Wyr these most important
ori;ans.

The kidneys filter
and purify tlie blood-t- hat

is their work.
Therefore, when vourkiduevsnrc weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected nnd
how every organ secitw to fail to do its

If you arc sick or feel badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.

Swatnp-Koo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will lielp
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild nnd the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great

remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, anil is sold
on Us merits by all KW--.
druggists iu fifty-ce- err&gjirflWittS

...! ,l1t.. JVXJJIUII MH-
niltl utlb-uutii- ii

bottles. You may-l-- Ui:

haven sample bottle rtomnot Strom
by mail free, also pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladdcrlipublc. Mention this paper
wtie.n'&riML'to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ittng- -

hniiHvnJJMY. Don't make any mistake,
Atti'jrcnic)jfcr the name, Swamp-Uoo- t,

.m'KllnjJfs Swamp-Uoo- t, and the ad- -
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'fbOG OF UTILITY.

Me olntf lit oliiMoii l'riiiu the
Illooilhoiiuil T)ir.

llio evolution of the pointer from
what may bo described us the blood-

hound typo to the modern Kngllsh
foxhound kind has taken, perhaps,
close on 150 years. lie is essentially,
ubovo all others, a dog of utility, and

8 tho pointer has nlways been Uioked
upon ns one of the chief helpmates of
tho unifi who loves to take his pleasure
behind a well broken brace of dogs, a
pair of barrels and straight powder, It
vtamUJto reason that that man has
callotUlu nil his Ingenuity nud nil his
knowledge of breeding to provide

a sporting dog that Is best
adapted for tho sport thut Is provided
for:-- ! --Mil Therefore In sonic places In

i'nai ''' .w"-or- tuu Idnlus are so vast,

K' f'Bt n"d wide ranging pointer
tfcljpulred-ou- c, too, with "bird sense."

y'WGre true ranging, a good nose nnd
"ltriachncss on game nre to be found

cmUudtctl In ono simile doir. there, ocr- -

T. oTa-ar- ? lve wo found the perfect aiil- -

"Hmm id n retrieving pointer nt thnt.
JUWin other breeds of dogs, there uro

an sizes nnd sorts of pointers. The
short hcu'ded, cloddy Hhotftdored nnd
often weak thlghed nnd cow hocked
pointer has gone by the board. It

hinds to reason that, nlthough the
cart horse can gallop, he cannot gallop
with tho thoroughbred, tho clean neck-
ed, oblhpio shouldered, deep hummed.
live racing machine. Half a day of
renl going will knock up the heavy
headed, loose throated pointer. Ho has
had to give way to tho more elegant
quantity; but even such as ho should
not bo too small. Illustrated Sporting
News.

Evorjrrcmri.
Tho leaves of a green plant nre chief-

ly useful ns feeding organs, which util-
ize sunlight In building up plant sub-
stance from water, carbonic acid gas
and simple salts. Deciduous forms and
evergreens have been evolved on dif-
ferent lines as regards foliage.

On the approach of autumn the for-
mer withdraw all nutritious substances
Into their trunks nnd branches. A layer
of cork is then developed across the
base of each leaf, which afterward
falls off, leaving a neatly covered scar,
Which excludes nlr nnd germs.

These ehunges do not take place In
evergreens, for these possess tough,
leathery leaves capable of resisting
frost, which are shed gradually all the
year round as they become old and ef-
fete. Such plants use sunlight year
out, year In, while deciduous trees and
shrubs do during tho warm season
only, though they work very vigorous-
ly lu summer, getting ready the buds
vhlch open the next spring and stor-

ing up starch nnd the like to servo us
food till the new leaves aro unfolded
and ready for work.

Ob' the Wrong Tack,
A young man hi Now York wns deep-

ly impressed wltli tho beauties of Froe-- .
masonry nnd after considerable effort
mental and otherwise, bad fitted him-
self for the ceremony of Initiation into
tbo order, lie had heard of the "goat"
and tbo "gridiron" and many other
things connected with the first degreo
and was prepared to bo' surprised at
aothlng. In tho courso of his first even-
ing at tho lodgo he stepped on a tack,
"which stuck Into his foot nnd gave him
considerable pain. He said nothing
and ruado no effort to reinovo it, pain-

ful though It was. Two hours Inter,
when It seemed to him that thcro was
fgtV'i'gjgoro to comeju Jh&..wjY..jl'

irrrrmnoii, lie ntfitea if no luignc .

the tnclc out of his foot. Ills mifferlngfl
were not ameliorated when ho was
told that tho tnck had nothing to do
with tho ceremonies. Now York Post.

lie "Wan Not I.nronlr.
John Morley In his llfo of Gladstone

tells tho story of tho statesman's ex-

amination for admission to Oxford uni-

versity when ho was n youth. Tho
hnvlng utterly fnlled to floor

tho candidate on some point of the-
ology, said, "Wo will now lenvo thnt
pnrt of tho subject." "No, sir," replied
tho candidate; "If you plense, wo' will
not leave It yet," and proceeded to pour
forth a fresh stream. The dean In Mr.
niadBtone's day was (Jalsford, famous
among other things for his trenchant
brevity. "This laconic gift," observes
Mr. Morley slyly, "the dean evidently
had not time to transmit to all of his
flock."

Olilcnt I'lro Knulnr.
Tho original lire engine, the first ma-

chine of Its kind ever made, Is pre-

served In the old parish church nt
Dartmouth, Knglnnd. It Is only 4 feet
long and I feet I) Inches Iu height. Tho
car rests on four small wheels, nnd tho
hose Is attached to the top. A clumsy
lever placed at the back of Pie ear sets
the machine In motion. The stream
thus forced through the plpo wns very
small and doubtless had very little ef-

ficiency.

Cnr'Irnn.
"It was careless of me to say that 1

admired Hacon," remarked the young
woman with glasses.

"Did you offend some Shakespearean
student V"

"No. It was u Chicago pork packer.
He frigidly remarked that he didn't
care to talk shop." Washington Star.

Iluliy llliihlicr.
"Fat babies," said the eminent scien-

tist, "are unhealthy. You may think
because a baby Is fat that It is iu the
pink of condition, but the fat Is simply
so much blubber."

"My baby Isn't fat." said the dejected
father, "but wo can't sleep at night be
cause he has too much blubber."

"nrllllnnt nnd Impulsive people," do
Clares u lecturer on physiognomy, "hnvo
black eyes, or If they don't hnve them
they're apt to get them If they're too
Impulsive."

A DANCE IN THE KLONDIKE

Joaqnln Miller' Story nnd tlie Way
lie Clinched It.

At ouo of his lectures just after his
return from tho Klondike Joaquin Mil-
ler told tho following story: "One night
I was Invited to n dance In n miner's
cabin, and while Rill l)aton scraped
away on his fiddle we Just hoed It
down. Hut the miners tramped In and
out so much between dances that be-
fore midnight tho ladles declared the
floor was so slippery they couldn't
dance another step unless something
wns done. Then something wns done
thnt never was possible In mining
dnys In California. Each miner gal-
lantly opened his buckskin powder
pouch nud sprinkled gold dust on the
floor! Anil this was repeated through-
out tho night. And in the morning,
ladles and gentlemen, those miners
never troubled themselves about sweep-
ing up that gold dust. They Just hitch-
ed up their dog sleds and rode awav."

At this point of Miller's narrative
there was n slight agitation In the au-
dience, an ominous sign of Incredulity,
but Miller was equal to It. With n
wave of his hand toward one of the
boxes, he said, "And my old friend up
there in the box, Captain John Healy.
will substantiate what I say."

It was a master stroke of the poet,
for the house burst Into applause and
greatly embarrassed the modest mil-
lionaire mining and railroad promoter
of Alaska, who unsuspectingly hud ac-
cepted Miller's Invitation to attend the
lecture In the nfternoon.

I'nrnrll'a SaiicratltloiiN.
Chnrles Stewart Parnell was ono of

the strongest men that ever lived, but
he had numberless superstitions. Oneo
a colleague of his bromdit him llio
draft of u hill to tho cell he was then
nriil,n..li... I.. ll .!... .I'vuji,) iiik in iiiiiui!iiiiaiii. ii was in
thirteen clauses. Parnell was honitled.
Ho Insisted that somehow or other a
fourteenth clause should lw added.
Once lnnu'U saw n colleague with
three lights In his bedroom. Ho wns
quite uneav until he saw one of tho
lights put out. I traveled with him
once when ho had n senrf that had
been presented to him by n lady ad-
mirer. There was some green In tho
scarf. One of his superstitions wns
that green was an unlucky color. He
used to say, half Joke, whole earnest,
that all tho misfortunes of Ireland
came from tho fact thnt her color wns
green. Ho wns very much put out by
this scarf. It wns iu tho dnys when
tho habens corpus was suspended In
Ireland nnd we were sleeping on the
mail boat at Kingstown and wwomot
to start for Holyhead till next morn-
ing. Ho wns quite sure the green scarf
would hnvo us arrested before wo left
In tho morning. M. A. P.

neanllra of Itetl Tape,

iiiotuoilH Is ftfvAkihrri uy n corrwfuTTm
cut on one of our stations. An olllcer
having occasion for the use of a screw-
driver made application for the supply
of that humble but handy Implement
from the government ston's. Ills appli-
cation was bandied about In tlie usual
nianner from olllcer to olllcer and final-

ly reached tho upper authority, from
wlioni n reply filtered back by the same
devious ways to the effect that screw-
drivers were only supplied In tool
boxes and not singly. Nothing daunt-
ed, the olllcer nt once applied for n

box of tools nnd after the usual cir-

cumlocutory tactics was Informed thnt
boxes of tools were only supplied
to carpenters' shops. Hy this time the
olllcer, who had quite forgotten what
lie had wanted the screwdriver for.
had thoroughly entered into the spirit
of the campaign, and his next applica-
tion was f(..' a carpenter's shop. He
got it. London Tit-Hit-

MiH'Uuliiin ii ml (irovy.
In Tails in the revolution of 1S30 n

law Ktutkiit was Miuudly kicked by ono
of the king's olllcers for tearing down
n copy of the ordinances placarded on
tho wall. The olllcer was armed, the
student was not; so the latter ran
away. Nearly u half century later, In
1S7!I, the olllcer called upon the stu-
dent to bid him goodby, having Just
resigned the presidency of the French
republic on account of a radical differ-
ence with the majority of the national
assembly on questions of state policy.
Ho combined with his adieus also a
graceful word of congratulation on
the student's election to succeed him lu
the presidential chair. The student
was Jules (Irovy; the olllcer was l'a-tric- e

de Mac.Mahon, who died ripe In
years and honors.

VliiT Thry Kilt Tuhiicoo.
Perhaps there Is nothing more pecul-

iar about the Ksktmos of Point Har-
row than their methods of using tobac-
co, which. oT course, they procure from
the whites. They know good from bad
tobacco. When they get hold of a few
plugs, they show u marked apprecia-
tion of it. The habit of chewing the
weed seems to be universal. Men, wo-

men and even unweaned children keep
a quid, often of enormous size, con-

stantly In the mouth. The Juice Is not
spit out, but swallowed with the saliva
without producing any symptoms of
nausea.

Self Control.
"There's one thing 1 will say." re-

marked Mrs. Cunirox, "and that Is

that my daughter Arabella has a One
disposition."

"IndeedV"
"Yes, sir. The way she can sit for

hours listening to herself play on the
piano shows remarkable self control."
Exchange. '

Mixed Mctnphor,
''Brethren," said an earnest exhorter

to a body of religious workers, "breth-
ren, p.'inember that there Is nothing
whle.'j will kindle tho fires of religion
in the human heart like water from the
foun ) ins of life.1

LEFT MINDED PEOPLE.

Tto "Vny the llrnlii'a Order Are An-
nounced and Ohcyed.

Hoth sides of the brain are capablo
of performing the duties of giving
commnudn to the limbs, but tho orders
only come from one side, either from
the right or left, but If the side upon
which tho speech center lies gets In-

jured and Is rendered Incapable of per-
forming Its duty then tho other side
takes up the work, though It requires
some time before it can do so properly.

Supposing a man meets with a bad
fall or accident of any kind which
damages the speech center on the left,
he becomes dumb for the time being.
Then tho light sldo slowly learns how
to give orders, and the man guadually
regains power of speech after some
years, but In many cases ho becomes
left handed because now tho orders
from the brain nro transmitted more
rapidly to the loft than to the right.

You hnvo often experienced, 1 sup-
pose, the curious feeling that you have
done something or met some ono at
some time or other when In reality you
ha've not done so at all.

Supposing the left side of your brain
conceived tho Idea that you were go-

ing to tie your boot lace nud that tho
right side was, say, n thousandth part
of n second behindhand lu grasping
the pamo Idea, the result, when the
right side did grasp It, would bo that
you would Imagine that you had al-

ready tied your boot luce. Dr. With-ro- w

In London Answers.

Dreama of I'eace Allure to Death,
Dreams of pence have always allured

mankind to their undoing. Human des-
tiny has been wrought out through
war. The United States is an illus-
tration. Littlo of the boII which now
acknowledges tho sovereignty of the
Union tins not been subdued by arms,
tfl-- o first settlers slew tho Indians or
were themselves slain; next the Ameri-
cans nnd English conquered the French;
afterward tho Americans turned on the
English and, with the aid of France,
ejected them. In 1812 we again fought
tho English to defend the national
unity and subsequently took California
from Mexico by the sword. To consoli

date u littnligcneous empire we ei-ti-

ed the social system of the south, and
lastly we cast forth Spain. The story
Is written In blood, and common sense
teaches us that as the past has been, so
will bo the future. Nature has decreed
that animals shall compete for life, or, J

In other words, destroy or be destroyed.
We can hope for no exemption from
the common lot. Brook Adams in At-

lantic.

I.nkea of lllooil.
The name Lake of Blood or Its equiv-

alent bus been given to places as far
apart as England and South America.

"Sanguelae" 1. c, the Lake of Blood
was the name given by the victo-

rious Normans to the battlefield nt Hust-
ings, where the Snxons were ovei-throw- n

and slain with terrible carnage.
For a similar reason Lake Trasliueno

has borne the name "Sanglnetto" be-

cause Its waters were ruddencd during
the second Punic war by the blood of
some in.OOO Itoinnim who fell before
the troops of Hannibal.

Yet another Lake of Blood, called
nlso "Yaguar Cochn," Is situated lu
the state of Ecuador. It Is one of n

series of lakes formed by the extinct
craters of volcanoes on the towering
heights of the Andes range of iiioun- -

The FREE Homestead
Lands ol n

ir.fir? western
Canada

aro tho

Star Attractions
for 1904.

Millions of acres of mncnlficcnt
Grain and Grazing LnnJs to be
had ns a free Rift, or by pur-
chase from Hallway Compan-
ies, Land Corporations, etc.

The Great Attractions
Good cropn, delightful e.

splendid ichonl inlen,
perfect oclul condition!,
exceptional railway advan-
tage, and wenlth nnd uflta-enc- e

acquired eadly.
Tle population ot Western
Canada increased 128,000 by Im-

migration durlnsr tho past year,
over 50,000 being Americans.

Wrlto to tho nearest author-
ized Canadian Government
Agent for Canadian Atlas and
other information: or address
Superintendent Immigration,
Ottawa, Canada:

W. V. BENNETT,
801 New York Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

l INSURANCE
ngnlnst Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones nud Windstorms, seo

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for tho Formers Union Insur-nuc- o

Co., Lincoln, Neb., tbo best in-
surance company in tho state.

IhMIH T,ME TABLE- -

ff"ffiM Red Cloud. Neb.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
GJ1IOAUQ BUT7E
SI. JOE SAL7 LAKE O'J
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
87. LOUIS nnd SAX FRAXCI8C0
all points east and and all point
south. west.

TRAINS LEAVK AS rOLLOWSI

No, 18. Pnskenger dally for Oberllu
nnd St. FrHiicI timnclie. Ox-

ford, McCook. Denverainl all
point" ?eM............................ 6 3"i .rn

No, 14. I'BusL'iiser dally for St. Joe,
Kanxus City, AtrhlKon, St.
Louis. Lincoln via Wymote
and nil poliita ciiht nnd notuh 210 a.m

No 15. Vaini'tiKer. dally. Denver, all
polatH In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:15 p.m

No. 10. raksciiKer. dally for St. Joe,
Kanuii. City. Atchiboa, SI.
Loulf and all points cantata!
south . 10:35 s.n.

No. 174. Aerninmodiiilon, dally except
Sunday, llnxtlnn'.. Grand In-

land, lilacs Hills and all
point In the northwest........ 2:mr.no

Sleeping, dining, nnd reclining chair ran.
(soatn free) on through irnlitK. Ticket sold sui!
baggage checked to any point la the Unltof
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, mapR or tieketi
call on or addrebf. A. Conovcr, Agent, Ke3
Cloud, Nebr. or .1. Frauds. Giueral Passengei
Agent Omaba. Nebransa

fDoN'T Be Fooled.
Oenulne ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up In wMte packages, manufactured
exclusively by the fitatllsan Mtillclnr
Co.. Maditon. Wis. Sells at 39 cents
package. All others are rank Imitations
and substitutes, don't risk your health by
taking them. THCOENUINU makes sick

topic Well, Keeps you Well. All HonestEeaters sell the Oenulne.
HOLLISTCR DKUQ CO, Msdlion, Wis.

-.- -' aiSML

YARNS!
This is the Yarn Store. The only
line of Yarns in the city. Shet-
land Floss, Zephyr, etc.
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Embroideries

Our Laces and' are of the
latest and standard patterns, and the prices
are down to the bottom.

Notions, Etc.

kVVWS

complete
Fleisher's,

ZSJMi!L2ZJlL,

Embroideries

We are selling Hairpins, Combs, etc., at
prices 25 to 50 per cent below "closing out"
and other "fake" bargain prices.

part

FOR CO.
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ENGLISH

Only Ornulnr.
j TvaAri. Aiw.T.r.n.Di. i.air mis iirutfi.i

for VIIIUIir.MTKU'N
111 KKU tnl utlllllo boo. le.1.4

tlu. ribbon. Take no IlrAiM
TY1 sai 'KCrrooa Mb. and Imlla-Uoo-

Bay of your lirsgclit, or md4 4p. io
iuw for PartleuUro, TeatlmaiilaU
U4 for Idlr," m uiur, bj ro-
ta ra Mall.-- .T all DruflLlt. fJklckeatl'hrmleAltJo.

44 Maelaoa 1H11JU PA.

RHEUMATISM CUHKD IN A DAY.
Mystic Curo for lUietnnatlum and

radically cures In 1 to 3 (Ujb, lis artloa upon
the system Is remarkable and mysterious It
remoTcs at once the cause nnd the disease

disappears. The first dofo
benefits. 75 and 11,00. by II. E.
Once, Druggist. Ited Cloud.
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Trimmings
Te have a few

.""LJ remnants of dress
goods that are

among them:
All-wo- ol Venetian

Flake, per yard,

50C.
56-inc- h wide Re-pella-

for ladies'
skirts, per yard,

Henriettas, all
per yard, 50 and

Standard Calicoes,
remnants, per yti,

5c.

and

Office 119
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PARKER'S
HAIR RAt .QAM

ssaaWafl CV&inn
. and brautlflti tlie hair.

xiiiumc luiunaui eruwui.Never rails to Deitorn OruJlalr to ita Youthful ColorTCurnmalp illwa.fi , hair falling.
toc.andsimat Drugjriita

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,.saysj "My
wife had Inflammatory RheumatlKm la everr
muscle and Joint; her suffering was terrible
and her body nnd face woro swollen almost be-
yond had been la bed six wcekn
and' had eight phynlclaiiB, but no
benefit until she tried Ihe Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. It gave Immediate relief and
she was ablo to walk about In three days. I am-sur- e

It savrd her life." Sold by.JI. IS. Orlce..Druggist. Hod C oud.

Core Crip
la Two Days. H

. 4 oa everySJyr DOX.23G.

F. Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

City Dray and Express Line.
IIOREN & STUDEIJAKER, Pltors.

Goods Delivered to any of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS ADAAS EXPRESS
TELEPHONES,

Residence

bar-
gains,

FRESH MEA TS !
Wlion purchasing Frosli nnd Suit Mcnts,
Kish, Ciiunc, etc., romembor tho old Post-olllc- o

Markot, Slioror's old stand.

C. E. HARRINGTON.
Successor Ed Shcrer.

PCHICHESTCR'S PILLS
tWLrSa, Uald

JOI.I.SII
other.

illation!

"Relief
lO.OOOTr.timoalaJf. B.ldbj

Maaare.

Neuralgia

Im-

mediately greatly
cents Sold

65c.

received

T.n il&trA a (fnM in Ono Fliv
$4vwirWCT'boieioWtairti3atirv This signature,- -

col-

ors,

Laces

recognition;


